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Captain Ervine-Andrews personally accounted for seventeen of the enemy with his
rifle, and for many more with a Bren gun.
His Majesty The KING has been pleased to
Later, when the house which he held had
approve of the award of the Victoria Cross to
been shattered by enemy fire and set alight,
the undermentioned: —
and all his ammunition had been expended,
Lieutenant (acting Captain) (now Captain)
he sent back his wounded in the remaining
Harald Marcus ERVINE-ANDREWS, The East
carrier. Captain Ervine-Andrews then colLancashire Regiment.
lected the remaining eight men of his
For most conspicuous gallantry on active
company from this forward position, and,
service on the night of the 3ist May/ist
when almost completely surrounded, led them
June, 1940. Captain Ervine-Andrews took
back to the cover afforded by the company
over about a thousand yards of the defences
in the rear, swimming or wading up to the
in front of Dunkirk, his line extending along
chin in water for over a mile; having brought
the Canal de Bergues, and the enemy
all that remained of 'his company safely
attacked at dawn. For over ten hours, notback, he once again took up position.
withstanding intense artillery, mortar, and
Throughout this action, Captain Ervinemachine-gun fire, and in the face of vastly
Andrews displayed courage, tenacity, *and
superior enemy forces, Captain Ervinedevotion to duty, worthy of the highest
traditions of the British Army, and his
Andrews and his company held their
magnificent example imbued his own troops
position.
with the dauntless fighting spirit which he
The enemy, however, succeeded in crosshimself displayed.
ing the canal on both flanks; and, owing .
to superior enemy forces, a company of No. 2614910 Lance-corporal Harry NICHOLLS,
Captain Ervine-Andrews' own battalion,
Grenadier Guards.
which was despatched to protect his flanks,
On the 2ist May, 1940, Lance-corporal
was unable to gain contact with him. There
Nicholls was commanding a section in the
.being danger of one of his platoons being
right-forward platoon of his company when
driven in, he called for volunteers to fill the
the company was ordered to counter-attack.
gap, and then, going forward, climbed on to
At the very start of the advance he was
the top of a straw-roofed barn, from which
wounded in the arm by shrapnel, but conhe engaged the enemy with rifle and light
tinued to lead his sectijbn forward; as the
automatic fire, though, at the time, the
company came over a small ridge, the enemy
enemy were sending mortar-bombs and
opened heavy machine-gun fire at close
armour-piercing bullets through the roof.
range.

